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Preparation of Green-Emitting Core/Shell Quantum Dots: The core/shell CdSe/ZnS nanocrystals with a composition gradient were prepared by modifying a procedure by Bae et al. 5 Briefly, 51.4 mg of CdO (0.4 mmol), 734 mg of Zn(ac) 2 (3.34 mmol), and 2 mL of OLA (6 mmol) were combined in a 3-neck 100 mL round-bottom flask and degassed 3 times under 0.1 Torr. The mixture was heated at 150 °C and degassed for 30 min. Then, the flask was filled with N 2 (g), 15 mL of degassed ODE was added and degassed at 120 °C for an additional 5 min. Subsequently, the mixture was heated at 310 °C to form a clear solution. 3 mL of TOP (90%) containing 0.2 mmol Se and 4 mmol S was then swiftly injected into the reaction mixture. The temperature was maintained at 300 °C for 10 min and it was then quickly cooled down to RT. The reaction mixture was transferred to a centrifuge tube, filled with ethanol, vortexed and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. This ethanol extraction procedure was repeated (typically 5 times) until a bright pellet was fully precipitated with a clear supernatant. The product was dispersed in 8 mL of hexane and stored in the dark until future use. The recipe resulted in core-shell nanocrystals with a lowest energy excitonic absorption peak at 530 nm and an emission peak at 545 nm.
To grow a ZnS shell on CdSe/ZnS nanocrystals a modified recipe by Boldt et al. was followed. Briefly, 100 nmol of CdSe/ZnS nanocrystals in hexane (which was approximated with an absorption cross-section of 517 nm CdSe cores), 3 mL of ODE, 3 mL of OAm, and 1 mL OLA were combined in a 3-neck 100 mL round-bottom flask and degassed at room temperature for 1 h. The mixture was heated to 120 °C for 20 min, switched to N 2 (g) and raised to 280 °C at a rate of 16 °C/min. When 210 °C was reached, two separate syringes containing zinc oleate (0.25 mmol) and octanethiol (0.5 mmol), each diluted in ODE (final volume of 3 mL), were injected using a syringe pump at a rate of 2.5 mL/h. After injection, the temperature was lowered to 200 °C and 1 mL of degassed OLA was added dropwise. The reaction annealed at 200 °C for 1 h, and then it was quickly cooled down to RT. The nanocrystals were purified and isolated by precipitation with ethanol and centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 10 min. The resulting bright precipitate was dispersed in 2 mL of hexane 5 mL of ethanol was slowly added, and the mixture was centrifuged once more. This step was repeated (1 mL hexane and 3 mL S5 ethanol). The product was dispersed in 3 mL of hexane and stored in the dark until future use. The recipe resulted in nanocrystals with a lowest energy excitonic absorption peak at 505 nm and an emission peak at 526 nm with a fwhm of 29 nm.
Preparation of Blue-Emitting Core/Shell Quantum Dots: The core/shell nanocrystals with a composition gradient were prepared by modifying a procedure by Lee et al. 6 Briefly, 128.4 mg of CdO (1 mmol), 1832 mg of Zn(ac) 2 (8.3 mmol), and 7 mL of OLA (22 mmol) were combined in a 3-neck 100 mL round-bottom flask. The mixture was degassed 3 times under 0.1 Torr and at 150 °C for 20 min while stirring at 1000 rpm. The flask was filled with N 2 (g), 15 mL of degassed ODE was added, and the mixture was degassed at 120 °C for 10 min. The flask was filled with N 2 (g) and heated to 305 °C to obtain a clear solution. At 305 °C, a clear solution consisting of 3 mL of ODE with 1.6 mmol of S prepared inside the glovebox, was swiftly injected into the reaction mixture.
After injection, the temperature was maintained at 305 °C for 12 min. Subsequently, a clear solution consisting of 5 mL of OLA with 4 mmol of sulfur prepared in the glovebox, was injected with a syringe pump at a rate of 0.5 mL/min. After injection, the temperature was maintained at 305 °C for 3 h. After annealing, the reaction mixture was quickly cooled down to RT. To precipitate and purify the nanocrystals, the reaction mixture was split into two centrifuge tubes. Then 20 mL of ethanol was added to each tube and centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 min. The solid was dispersed in 5 mL of hexane, 1 mL of octylamine was added, and the mixture was sonicated for 5 min. Then, 20 mL of ethanol was added and the mixture was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 min. The cleaning process was repeated 2 times. The particles were cleaned 3 times using a combination of hexane (4 mL) and a mixture of acetone (10 mL) ethanol (20 mL), with a clear supernatant being discarded each time. The particles were dispersed in 5 mL of hexane and stored in the dark until future use. The recipe resulted in core/shell nanocrystals with a lowest energy excitonic absorption peak at 450 nm and an emission peak at 460 nm with a fwhm of 25 nm.
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was quickly passed over the water vapor. Immediately after the thin film of water evaporated, the sample was placed in the Teflon container with OTS for 15 min. Next, to remove non-bound OTS, the samples were thoroughly rinsed with cholorform and subsequently sonicated in a chloroform bath for 2 min. Samples were placed back in the Teflon container with OTS, rinsed and sonicated two more times to complete the process.
The resulting hydrophobic surface yields a contact angle of > 110° for unpatterned areas.
Quantum-Dot Deposition:
The concentration was determined by taking the optical density of the quantum-dot dispersion with a UV-VIS spectrophotometer at the lowest energy exciton (red = 607 nm, green = 505 nm, blue = 450 nm). For the red-emitting quantum dots, we prepared the cQD dispersion at an optical density of 2.0 (1 cm optical path length). For the green-emitting quantum dots, we prepared the cQD dispersion at an optical density of 6.0. For the blue-emitting quantum dots, we prepared the cQD dispersion at an optical density of 2. All dispersions were prepared using a hexane:octane ratio of 9:1. Then, 35 µL of cQDs was dropcast onto the silicon substrate and allowed to dry, yielding a uniform film approximately 200 nm in thickness. For white light, we mixed 10 µL of red-emitting quantum dots, 30 µL of green-emitting quantum dots, 150
µL of blue-emitting quantum dots, using the before mentioned optical densities with 9:1 hexane:octane ratio. The apparent overexpression of green and blue accommodates for energy-transfer dynamics and the resulting red-shift of spectral features in the film. 35 µL of red-green-blue-emitting (RGB) cQDs was dropcast onto the silicon substrate and dried to yield a uniform film. Template stripping was then performed by placing a drop of epoxy (NOA 61, Norland Products) on the cQD film after drying. The epoxy was allowed to flow towards the edges of the template until only the corners were free, after which it was cured with a 365 nm UV lamp for 30 min. Please note that, although minor percolation of the epoxy into possible void spaces of the cQD film cannot be excluded, no effect on the quality and effective refractive index of the film was observed. After curing, the silicon template was separated from the QD/epoxy/glass stack by placing a razor blade between the silicon template and the glass slide at one of the corners of the template, thereby exposing the patterned cQD film. Templates can be cleaned for future use through ultra-sonication in chloroform for 5 min. The SAM maintains sufficient 
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM)
Atomic force microscopy (Bruker FastScan) was performed to characterize the height of the cQD grating structure. Figure S1 shows an atomic force micrograph of a linear grating on a red-emitting quantum-dot film with a pitch of 550 nm. The height of the pattern is consistent with the etch depth of the template, which was set to 100 nm. Figure S2 shows the angle of emission from different circular Bragg gratings for red-, green-, and blue-emitting cQD films as a function of pitch. The measured emission angles can be fit to Equation (1) in the main text, using the effective refractive index of the waveguided mode as the only fitting parameter. We obtain n eff values of 1.58 ± 0.02, 1.55 ± 0.04 and 1.73 ± 0.02 for the red-, green-, and blue-emitting films, respectively.
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Angular Dependence of Emission for Varying λ em
Note that the n eff value for the red-emitting film that is obtained here is consistent with the one obtained from the fit in Figure 2c in the main text. The effective refractive index of our waveguided modes is a non-trivial quantity that depends sensitively on the geometry of the structured surface, as well as the composition and fill-factor of the cQD film. Generally, the increasing effective refractive index values in the blue wavelength region are consistent with previous reports in literature. 
Band structure calculations
Band structure calculations of the patterned cQD films were performed using the MIT Photonic Bands (MPB) package. Using experimentally determined input parameters for the sample geometry (see Figure S3a ) and the refractive index of the cQD film (n = 1.8),
we have simulated the dispersion diagram around the Bragg crossing shown experimentally in Figure 2c of the main text. Using these parameters, both the slope and the crossing point of the mode dispersion were reproduced accurately, as can be seen in Figure S3 . Figure 2c . For clarity, the experimental data has been normalized at each wavelength.
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Color Gamut Tuning Through Surface Patterning of Mixed Films
We fabricated bull's-eye gratings with different pitches onto a mixed RGB cQD film to provide color tuning of spontaneous emission through spectrally selective out-coupling (see Figure 5 in the main text). The different patterns shift the color gamut of the outcoupled light from the mixed RGB film. To quantify the tunability of color through the surface patterning, we plot the color coordinates of each spectrum on a International
Commission on Illumination (CIE) color map, as shown in Figure S4 . Figure S4 . Emission spectra of the unpatterned and patterned RGB-emitting mixed-cQD film recorded using a N.A. = 0.2 objective indicating the CIE x and y values, and CIE color map indicating the tunability of the color gamut of the out-coupled emission.
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Further enhancement of out-coupling using back reflectors
To demonstrate the compatibility of the direct patterning strategy with conventional light management strategies, we have fabricated template stripped bull's eye gratings on top of a silver back reflector. The back reflector serves to redirect light emitted into the substrate and further improve the hemispherical emission from the front side of the structure. Figure S5 compares the k-space emission map of a red emitting 400 nm pitch bull's eye on top of epoxy/glass (top) with an identical structure on top of epoxy/silver (bottom). The data is compensated for excitation enhancement by normalizing the maps to their respective non-resonant emission at higher angles. To allow comparison of the emission enhancement, both maps are normalized to the overall highest intensity observed for the silver backed bull's eye structure. The use of a back reflector results in a further enhancement of the peak emission intensity by ~ 35%. 
